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The aim of the workshop was to assess the risks associated with a potential growth in pesticide 

use as Myanmar intensifies its rice production and to identify short and medium term 

objectives to minimize them.  A series of presentations by participants was followed by a brain 

storming and planning session. 

In the last five years, resurgence of the rice brown planthopper (BPH) and other pests on rice in 

Asia has increased largely as a result of growing insecticide applications. Myanmar has a 

substantial potential to increase its rice production and export, and a unique opportunity to 

make use of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) to avoid the costs and losses associated with 

unnecessary insecticide use. However, pesticide marketing in Asia is presently so intensive and 

largely unregulated that only a concerted and well-orchestrated effort is likely to prevent this, 

especially in a scenario where regional and international pesticide manufacturers see a new 

market growth opportunity. Rice is produced under a range of conditions in Myanmar, with the 

delta being the most important region, with one or two crops per year, and in some areas in 

rotation with other crops, like pulses. Rice prices are currently low, which means incentives for 

pesticide use and yield improvement practices may be limited currently.  However, Myanmar 

has interest in export markets including those for premium rice such as the award winning Paw 

San variety, which would point towards an attractive alternative approach in developing 

Myanmar’s rice industry. Besides the economic, environmental and health value of IPM as an 

alternative to likely future increases in pesticide use, there is the possibility that IPM could 

underpin marketing of Myanmar rice as a high quality and “green” product. Developing 

effective and sustainable IPM will require a real understanding of the changing rice system in 

Myanmar and the rural, political and economic drivers affecting pesticide inputs, adequate 

incentives within the value chain, substantial improvements in pest control advisory and farmer 

support, and redressing a lost generation of rice research and extension expertise.  



 

The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) has begun research and discussions with the 

Department of Agriculture and the Myanmar Rice Federation (MRF) on this pest management 

challenge as part of a broader effort to raise productivity. IRRI has begun research on arthropod 

communities in rice and in understanding farmers’ pest management decisions and is also 

working on the LEGATO1 project, led by the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research - 

UFZ, which is exploring ecological engineering for rice that is relevant to “planning for rice IPM” 

in Myanmar. CABI has just signed an Integrated Crop Management (ICM) Technical Cooperation 

agreement as well as a “Plantwise”2 Partnership statement with Myanmar’s Ministry of 

Agriculture & Irrigation with plans to pilot its “Plantwise” farmer support system in Myanmar, 

possibly as early as 2014. There are also plans to develop proposals to operationalise the ICM 

cooperation agreement and a rice initiative could be the pilot case for this suite of proposals. 

SHORT TERM PLANS 

The workshop agreed that the first action should be the organization of a mission to assess the 

status of rice pest management in Myanmar, the socioeconomic drivers that might affect future 

pesticide use and the potential for an ecological approach.  A request for such a mission would 

need to come from Myanmar. It was agreed that such a mission should be led by a renowned 

specialist in sustainable pest management such as Sir Gordon Conway. It should be completed 

before the end of 2013. A concept note should be prepared to justify the mission, and should 

focus on current Myanmar plans for rice development, regional evidence of the costs and 

benefits of pesticide use on rice, and experience of rice pest management in other Asian 

countries. In particular, the concept note should focus on the unique opportunity in Myanmar 

for quality rice production for export and sustainable productivity gains for rural livelihoods. 

Support for such a mission should be explored with UK and possibly other sponsors.  

It is anticipated that this mission will recommend a more detailed examination of IPM prospects 

through an international conference in Myanmar and consultation with the government.  The 

conference should engage rice and pest management researchers and practitioners in 

Myanmar, but given the limited capacity in this area, it should focus strongly on engaging policy 

makers around the question of what capacity to develop and how. The conference should 

consider rice IPM in a broader rice production context. It should explore positive experience 

from selected countries in the region, specifically Vietnam and certain Chinese provinces, and 

                                                             
1 LEGATO which stands for “Land-use intensity and Ecological Engineering – Assessment Tools for risks and 
Opportunities in irrigated rice based production systems” is a project with aims to advance long term sustainable 
development of irrigated rice fields. http://legato-project.net/.  
2 Plantwise is a global alliance led by CABI working together to improve food security and rural livelihoods by 
redusing crop losses.  www.plantwise.org  

http://legato-project.net/
http://www.plantwise.org/


different elements of successful IPM and ecological engineering implementation, including 

farmer training and plant protection advisory services, awareness of environmental and health 

dimensions of IPM and an appropriate ecosystem service management and pesticide regulatory 

environment. Approaches to produce quality rice, such as “Good Agricultural Practice” should 

be included. The conference should be held in the first quarter of 2014. For engagement of 

policy makers, it should be held in the capital city, Naypyitaw, and its timing might be selected 

so as to allow field visits as well to rice production in other areas. 

MEDIUM TERM PLANS 

In the medium term, it was agreed that a real need exists for education on new pest 

management concepts and IPM. Discussions on this suggested that there was an opportunity to 

establish a new model for plant protection advisory services, which “Plantwise” might pioneer 

with local institutions within the context of its “all crops” farmer support approach, with a 

special focus on rice-led plant clinics in suitable areas. There is a need for more background on 

the current system and its resources and what might happen if private sector-driven pesticide 

sales became more intensive. A mission and conference could help to generate this 

information. We agreed it would also be good to check if there were anything relevant 

underway with the Global Forum for Rural Advisory Service (GFRAS). 

Regarding medium term support for such an initiative, beyond an initial mission, a number of 

possible sources of funding were identified. ADB might consider an out scaling of the current 

ADB-IRRI Rice Planthopper project3 that pioneered ecological engineering in rice pest 

management to include a conference, or we might engage its Greater Mekong Sub-regional 

programme and activities. AUSAID and ACIAR may also be interested (ACIAR is now funding a 

substantial food security programme in Myanmar). Member donors of LIFT4 (including DGIS, 

DFID, SIDA, EU and USAID) may be interested if there is a strong livelihoods angle. Donor 

funding may need to be more linked to economic growth than poverty reduction, as Myanmar 

is not a target country for the latter, e.g. in DFID. Funding resources from the German Federal 

Ministry of Science and Education (BMBF) might be used if one can convincingly show that it is 

used for the preparation for a new project, which then might potentially lead to a larger activity 

e.g. under EU, KfW, GIZ, World Bank or Asian Development Bank funding. Support would mainly 

be for travels of German scientists. A draft of such a project for which the preparatory trip is 

intended (which may well be linked to conferences and workshop-like meetings) has to be 

submitted to the ministry (deadline: 31 July 2013). 

 

                                                             
3 The ADB-IRRI is a project funded by the Asian Development Bank with the aim of reducing pre harvest losses in 
rice production.  http://ricehopper.net/  
4 LIFT stands for Livelihoods and Food Security Trust Fund is a multi-donor fund established in Myanmar in 2009. 
http://lift-fund.org/  

http://ricehopper.net/
http://lift-fund.org/


CONCLUSIONS AND ACTIONS 

The meeting concluded that there was a great window of opportunity to help Myanmar achieve 

a different path in rice production and pest management to avoid considerable losses and 

hardships from pest outbreaks and ecosystem damage.  An initiative should be positive, 

focusing on ideas like quality rice production for export, and it is critical as a first step to 

understand the system of rice production and protection, and likely drivers and trends, before 

proposing research, capacity building or interventions. This might just prove to have been a 

historic meeting.  

The follow actions were identified: 

1. Report to be drafted and circulated (Jeff Waage, KL Heong) 

2. Sharing of powerpoints and relevant papers discussed  (All – immediately by email) 

3. Approach to DFID to explore interest in a mission (George Rothschild – by mid June) 

4. Reporting to Myanmar colleagues and discussing an invitation for a mission (KL 

Heong in July) 

5. Reporting results of meeting to Gordon Conway (Jeff Waage – in June) 

6. Proposal for a preparatory trip to explore and develop a project of applying 

ecological engineering in rice production to out scale LEGATO efforts in Asia  

( J. Settele in July ) 
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